Age-related improvements in reproductive performance have been explained by the selection, constraint, and restraint hypotheses (increased performance related to greater effort and a declining residual reproductive value). Using a laboratory population of the burying beetle, Nicrophorus orbicollis, 6 measures of performance were assessed. Consideration of the selection and constraint hypotheses was minimized by reducing mortality to near zero and comparing reproductive outcomes of equal-sized females with equivalent mating and breeding experience. Young and old females were provided a resource for breeding (mouse carcass) and were confronted by a potentially infanticidal intruder (young or old) after offspring were present in the nest. Younger females were more likely to experience a brood failure and were slower to oviposit eggs. Younger intruding females also were less likely to usurp a carcass from a resident female. Age, however, did not affect any measure of reproductive performance once a female had a brood. There were no differences between young and old females in the number and mass of offspring in original or replacement broods, or in the probability of successfully defending offspring against an intruder. In a follow-up experiment with smaller carcasses, there was, again, no significant difference in the ability of young and old females to defend their brood. In N. orbicollis, the reproductive restraint observed in younger females appears to inhibit the initiation but not the continuance of reproduction. The usefulness of the residual reproductive, targeted reproductive effort and the maturational limits hypotheses to explain age-related variation in reproductive performance are discussed.
P
rior to senescence, older individuals often demonstrate superior and more consistent reproductive performance than younger individuals (Garel et al. 2009 ). There are 3 primary explanations (Curio 1983; Forslund and Pårt 1995) . The selection hypothesis proposes that a younger cohort has been exposed to less mortality and, consequently, fewer less-fit individuals have been removed (Laaksonen et al. 2002) . The constraint hypothesis proposes that young individuals with less breeding or parenting skills suffer lower reproductive output (Cameron et al. 2000) , or that less foraging experience causes younger individuals to initiate reproduction in poorer body condition (Robertson and Rendell 2001) . The restraint hypothesis proposes that young individuals provide less reproductive effort because the value of the current brood relative to expected future offspring (residual reproductive value, RRV) is less (Trivers 1972; Tallamy 1982; Clutton-Brock 1984) . The restraint hypothesis is difficult to test in isolation because age usually correlates with exposure to mortality and with breeding and foraging experience in the field. Further complication is introduced because of the varied nature of parental investment (Field et al. 2007) . The possibility that different components of investment do not respond in concert to aging or other changes in RRV (Pearson et al. 2005; Ardia and Clotfelter 2006; Lock et al. 2007 ) make it necessary to study multiple elements of reproduction to uncover general patterns in age-related variation in performance.
Although laboratory study of short-lived insects with parental care are ideal models, few such studies have been undertaken. Using the burying beetle, Nicrophorus orbicollis, it is possible to reduce mortality to near zero, to provide young and old individuals with equivalent mating and breeding experience, and to use individuals with similar body mass, thereby minimizing consideration of the selection and constraint hypotheses. It is also possible to measure multiple components of reproductive and parental performance (rate of brood failure, time to hatching of young, defense of young, size and number of offspring, and fights to usurp a breeding resource).
Nicrophorus spp. compete for small vertebrate carcasses, rare but high-value resources (Wilson 1971 ) that they must win from microbes, scavengers, and other burying beetles. They have rapid hormonal, ovarian, and resource preparation responses that aid in this competition Trumbo et al. 1995) . Eggs are oviposited in as little as 12 h, whereas carcass preparation is still ongoing (burial, removal of hair or feathers, and rounding into a ball) (Pukowski 1933) . Prepared carcasses are vulnerable to usurpation by other burying beetles during most of the nesting cycle (Trumbo 1990b) . The female oviposits in the soil and larvae crawl to the carcass to feed from the resource and to be fed by the parent(s) (Pukowski 1933; Eggert et al. 1998) . Maternal effects can be substantial, particularly on mass of offspring (Rauter and Moore 2002; Steiger et al. 2007) .
Although females have the potential to breed several times (Scott 1998; Nagano and Suzuki 2007) , there are a number of lines of evidence that suggest that opportunities for procuring a carcass are very limited. Females engage in reproductive behavior with a low rate of production of offspring such as brood parasitism by smaller, satellite females (Mü ller, Eggert, and Dressel 1990) , utilization of an older, deteriorating carcass that has been partially consumed by a prior burying beetle brood (Mü ller 1987; Trumbo 2006) , and utilization of a very small carcass that supports less than one-tenth the number of young that can be optimally reared (Müller Eggert, and Furlkroger 1990; Trumbo 1990a) . Reproductive success of N. orbicollis declines between the first and second reproductive attempts even with the benefit of experience (Scott and Traniello 1990) , which suggests that a single reproductive cycle increases the rate of senescence, consistent with a life history of limited reproductive opportunities (Williams 1966) . Scott and Gladstein (1993) have modeled the duration of male parental care and concluded that a male on a carcass with young behaves as if there were no further reproductive opportunities. In addition, overwintering mortality is significant, either for larvae or for adult nonbreeders (Smith 2002; Schnell et al. 2008) . Females in the field that complete a reproductive cycle likely have poor prospects of breeding in a second year. Anecdotally, this is supported by the rarity of females in the beginning of the breeding season exhibiting characteristics of prior reproduction such as a worn exoskeleton, injuries from combat, or high infestation of phoretic symbionts. These findings suggest that being the primary breeder on an ideal-sized resource in good condition is rare and that even successful females complete only a few reproductive attempts, at best, whereas smaller females may never be a primary breeder (Tallamy and Brown 1999; Müller et al. 2007) .
In the present work, the reproductive performance of primiparous young and old N. orbicollis females with equivalent body mass, and equivalent mating and breeding experience was compared. It was possible to minimize consideration of the selection and constraint hypotheses by controlling the environment in the laboratory. A follow-up experiment using smaller carcasses (reducing the value of the current brood) was undertaken to increase the probability of finding a predicted effect of the restraint hypothesis (greater defense of offspring by older females). These tests of the restraint hypothesis found that younger females demonstrate lower reproductive performance when initiating reproduction (higher rate of brood failure, more time to hatching of offspring, lower probability of usurping a resource) but no difference in performance for continuing an ongoing reproductive attempt (number and size of offspring, defending against a usurper).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rearing beetles
A laboratory population of N. orbicollis was derived from wildcaught beetles from Bethany, CT, and kept at 20°C, 15:9 h light:dark. A surplus of adult females was reared to supply a sufficient number of beetles of the proper size for experimental work. At emergence, adults were placed in mixed-sex groups in containers (11 3 18 3 33 cm) for 10 days before being isolated in smaller containers (9-cm diameter, 5-cm depth). Young females were kept in these individual containers for 12-16 days and were 22-26 days old at the start of the experiment. Old females were kept in individual containers for 42-48 days and were 52-58 days old at the start of the experiment. For a 24-h period, both 10 and 3 days prior to the start of a trial, each female had a male introduced into her container. Young and old females, therefore, had equivalent opportunities for social and mating interactions: 10 days initially in mixed-sex groups and 2 24-h exposures to a single male. Because all food was provided in the same manner (small pieces of chicken liver, ,1 g), older females were not able to gain an advantage in foraging experience. All females were starved for 48 h prior to the start of a trial to more equalize body mass. Subsets of young and old females (N ¼ 26 each), not used in experimental trials, were weighed to compare body mass under the rearing protocol. The body mass to pronotal width ratio did not differ for young and old females under the rearing conditions employed (t ¼ 0.20, df ¼ 50, P ¼ 0.84). Mortality rates were low and were similar for young and old females. Of all beetles isolated 10 days after emergence, only 3 of 244 young and 4 of 216 old females died prior to the age at which these groups were used in experiments (Fisher's Exact test, P ¼ 0.71).
Experimental trials
From the larger population of females reared in the conditions described above, young and old individuals were selected to establish 4 treatments: young resident/young intruder, young resident/old intruder, old resident/young intruder, and old resident/old intruder (N ¼ 36 each). To get an adequate sample of successful intrusions, the resident female was paired against an intruder whose pronotum was 5-9% wider (see Trumbo and Valletta 2007) . The resident female was placed in a translucent breeding container (11 3 18 3 33 cm), twothirds filled with soil, with a mouse carcass (24-28 g) that was covered with a paper towel (15:9 h light:dark). Previous work had demonstrated that a female without a male partner in a breeding container that permitted light to enter would usually, but not always, produce a brood. Beginning 4 days after the female was established with the carcass, the carcass was checked for the appearance of larvae. Trials without larvae by the end of day 6 were scored as brood failures and terminated. If larvae were observed on the carcass, the intruder was introduced away from the carcass and covered with soil. These trials were checked 2 days after introducing the intruder. If larvae were still present (larvae defended successfully), the intruder was removed and the resident was allowed to continue to care for her young (original broods). If no larvae were alive 2 days after introducing the intruder (complete infanticide, see Trumbo and Valletta 2007) , the resident female was removed and the intruding female was allowed to attempt to produce a brood (replacement broods). On the day larvae dispersed from the nest, they were counted and weighed.
Defense of the brood-small carcasses
To examine the effect of age of the resident on defense of the brood on a less valuable resource, young and old females were reared as above. Two treatments were established: young resident/old intruder, old resident/old intruder (N ¼ 36 each). Females were established on 10-12 g carcasses. Subsequent procedures were as described above.
Statistical analysis
Frequency of brood failure was examined using a v 2 analysis with Yates' correction. Data on the day that larvae arrived on the carcass were analyzed using a Mann-Whitney U test because of the noncontinuous nature of the dependent variable (day 4, 5, or 6). Defense of the brood in the initial experiment was examined using a 2 3 2 3 2 log-linear analysis of frequency data (success or complete infanticide, young or old resident, young or old intruder). Interactive effects were included in the analysis whether or not they were significant as suggested by Cox and Snell (1989) . A v 2 analysis was used to examine the relationship between successful brood defense and age of resident for data from small carcasses (as a conservative measure, Yates' correction was not employed because this follow-up experiment was designed to confirm a hypothesis of no difference based on results from the first experiment). The number of larvae and mean mass of larvae in a brood were analyzed using a 2-way analysis of variance (young or old intruder, original or replacement brood). Nonsignificant interactions were not included in the models reported. All analyses were 2-tailed and performed using SAS (2007).
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RESULTS
Initiating reproduction
Young resident females were more likely to experience a brood failure (no larvae by the end of Day 6, 16 of 72) than old resident females (6 of 72, v 2 ¼ 4.35, P ¼ 0.04, Yates correction). Of residents that initiated a brood successfully, the day that larvae arrived on the carcass was later for young than for old females (Figure 1 ). This indicates that young residents took longer to begin oviposition compared with old residents.
Defense of the brood
Successful defense of the brood against a larger intruder was examined for effects of age of the resident and age of the intruder. The age of the resident had no effect on successful defense (G 2 ¼ 0.00, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.99, 2 3 2 3 2 log-linear analysis, Figure 2 ). Older intruders, however, were 28.1% more likely than younger intruders to usurp a carcass from a resident (G 2 ¼ 9.90, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.007). There was no significant age of resident 3 age of intruder interaction
Overall, older intruders were far more successful (36 of 62) in usurping a carcass than younger intruders (18 of 60). An alternative explanation for the greater success of older intruders is that some younger intruders may not have been sexually mature, and therefore would not attempt to usurp. If the number of brood failures by resident young (N ¼ 16) and old (N ¼ 6) females is used as an estimate of the number of intruders unwilling to contest, then a reanalysis can be performed, estimating that 36 of 56 motivated old intruders would have been successful at usurping, and 18 of 44 young intruders would have been successful. The difference is still significant (v 2 ¼ 4.52, P ¼ 0.03, Yates correction). This is a highly conservative reassessment because not all brood failures are related to beetles unwilling to contest, and because young intruders were introduced 4-6 days after the start of the experiment (26-32 days old at introduction).
Number and size of offspring
The number of offspring produced was significantly related to whether the offspring were reared in an original or replacement brood (F 1,119 ¼ 10.09, P ¼ 0.02) but not to whether the female parent was young or old (F 1,119 ¼ 0.74, P ¼ 0.39, Figure 3a) . Similarly, the mean mass of offspring was related to whether offspring were from original or replacement broods (F 1,119 ¼ 30.17, P , 0.0001) but not to age of the parent (F 1,119 ¼ 0.39, P ¼ 0.54, Figure 3b) .
Defense of the brood-small carcasses
To further investigate the effect of age of the resident on defense of the brood, the success of young and old residents against old larger intruders were examined on small carcasses. As before, there was no significant difference between the success rate of young residents (25%) and older residents (34.4%) (v 2 ¼ 0.63, P ¼ 0.43).
DISCUSSION
The present study measured 6 components of reproductive performance, 3 related to the initiation of reproduction (probability of brood failure, latency to oviposition, probability of usurping a resource), and 3 related to the continuance of reproduction (defense of brood, number and mass of offspring reared). Older females were found superior to younger females in each measure of initiating reproduction but in no measure of continuing reproduction. Consideration of the selection hypothesis was minimized by reducing mortality to near zero, and consideration of the constraint hypothesis was minimized by providing young and old females with similar foraging, mating, and breeding experience. The results suggest that younger females were restrained in initiating reproduction, consistent with a lower value of the current brood relative to their higher RRV. A lower expected RRV in older females might be related to age. Alternatively, older females breeding for the first time may have a lower expected RRV because of the longer period of ''searching'' but not locating a resource for breeding (an expected lower rate of encountering reproductive opportunities). Additional work is necessary to distinguish between these 2 hypotheses. Three prior studies of Nicrophorus spp. are broadly consistent with these findings, and along with the present study, make Nicrophorus our best model of the effects of aging on reproduction in an invertebrate with parental care. Nagano and Suzuki (2007) found that older N. quadripunctatus Kraatz Trumbo • Age and reproduction in Nicrophorusfemales oviposited faster than younger females, although the number of reproductive attempts was varied intentionally. Scott (1998) and Lock et al. (2007) measured a number of components of reproductive performance in females of different age, controlling for the number of breeding attempts, although it was not clear if body mass or differential mortality between cohorts was controlled. Scott (1998) reported that age had no effect on the duration of care of female N. orbicollis (although there was a positive effect on males). Nicrophorus vespilloides Herbst increased egg mass with age (Lock et al. 2007 ). The effect of age on parental feedings was less clear in N. vespilloides, older females spending more time in proximity to offspring without feeding (a negative effect on offspring fitness), but more time provisioning young (a positive effect). In summary, age has clear positive effects on initiating reproduction, whereas the effects on continuing reproduction and parental care are either substantially less or zero. These studies point out the importance of measuring multiple components of reproductive performance at different stages of the reproductive cycle.
For insects without parental care, there is a curious dichotomy of results related to age-related patterns of reproductive performance. Many studies have found that egg mass or offspring survivability decrease with age (Mousseau and Dingle 1991; Fox 1993; Hercus and Hoffman 2000; McIntyre and Gooding 2000; Kern et al. 2001; Priest et al. 2002) . Studies of reproductive agonistic behavior, however, have generally found that competitive ability in contests increases with age (Papaj and Messing 1998; Kemp 2002; Humphries et al. 2006) , consistent with theory that younger adults pay a greater lifetime cost for injury or death (Enquist and Leimar 1990) . The contrasting findings between studies of egg mass/offspring survivorship and studies of contests have not been resolved. Differences in the choice of model organisms and whether the focus was on age-related improvements in performance or on senescence may explain some of the variation. Comparative work within a taxon might uncover life history differences to explain age-related variation of reproductive effort (Stegmann and Linsenmair 2002; Kemp et al. 2006) .
The possibility that components of reproductive effort do not change in concert with age was not given much consideration by early modelers of reproductive effort. There are at least 3 hypotheses to explain why age affects the initiation but not the continuance of reproduction in burying beetles. Reproductive effort among individuals is theorized to vary according to the expression:
Value of current brood/RRV (Curio 1983) On finding a suitable carcass for breeding, the value of the incipient reproductive attempt is modest because of the high loss of carcasses to scavengers, invertebrate competitors, microbes Trumbo 1990c; Hoback et al. 2004; Rozen et al. 2008) , and to other burying beetles (Trumbo 1990a; Trumbo 1992; Suzuki 2000; Müller et al. 2007 ). For an organism that has an extremely limited number of opportunities to breed on a high-risk, high-reward resource, the value of the current reproduction relative to RRV can increase significantly as the resource is prepared and offspring develop. If a burying beetle is able to safely bury a carcass, strip off the hair or feathers, and control carrion fly larvae and microbes, the probability of completing reproduction improves dramatically. Similarly, the threat from other burying beetles decreases after burial, and is near zero by the time larvae reach the third day (Robertson 1993; Trumbo 2006) . The sizes of original broods in this experiment (mean of 16.6) may well have been greater than the RRV of both young and old females, although there is still a critical lack of information on the availability of carcasses for burying beetles in the field. Although the ratio (Value of current brood/RRV) during an ongoing reproductive cycle should increase similarly for young and old females, the relationship between effort and benefit may not be linear. Older females may begin a reproductive attempt with close to maximal (terminal) reproductive effort (Issac and Johnson 2005) , and any increase in effort as offspring develop may produce diminishing returns. Younger females, on the other hand, may begin a reproductive attempt with a lower level of effort and the increase in effort as the current brood becomes more valuable may produce a substantial return. This scenario would be more likely when there is an S-shape benefit to effort curve (e.g., see Trivers 1972) . Older females might then give greater effort than younger females throughout the reproductive cycle but the effects of that greater effort would be increasingly difficult to detect as younger females increase effort during the cycle. The follow-up experiment with small carcasses was designed to reduce the value of the current brood to determine if it was possible to detect an age-related difference in reproductive performance at the parental stage. As was found using larger carcasses, there was no significant difference between young and old resident in defending a brood. It appears clear that the differences in reproductive performance of young and old females were more substantial at the initiation of reproduction than during parental care; this result cannot be completely aligned with a simple application of the RRV hypothesis.
A second explanation for the finding that younger females perform more poorly at nest initiation but that young and old females perform similarly during later stages of a reproductive cycle is the ''targeted reproductive effort'' hypothesis (Cameron et al. 2000) . This hypothesis proposes that greater effort will be given when care is more valuable for offspring. If we take it as given that young females produce later (this study) and/or smaller eggs (Lock et al. 2007 , for N. vespilloides), then it is possible that younger females would provide more care at a later stage of the parental cycle because of greater need. In this case, there might be a negative correlation of effort between the initiation phase of reproduction and the parental phase (prenatal and postnatal effects, Lock et al. 2007 ). Although Lock et al. (2007) did not find unambiguous evidence that younger parents were providing greater care-giving effort, they did find that weight gain in larvae of young and old females was equivalent, suggesting that young females had somehow compensated for their poor start. Offspring behavior might then be selected to be plastic to respond to the form of care given by parents. On its own, the targeted reproductive effort hypothesis does not explain why the performance of younger females in N. vespilloides is initially lower or why age affects intruder but not resident contest performance in N. orbicollis. The targeted reproductive effort hypothesis makes it clear that not only must multiple components of reproductive performance be assessed but that differences in 1 component of care might also affect subsequent effort for other components of care.
A third hypothesis to explain poor reproductive performance of young females is a nonadaptive limit to optimal reproductive maturation. It is impossible for an organism to instantly switch from a nonreproductive state to a fully reproductive state. Although the timing and rate of maturation should respond to natural selection and should reflect changing RRV, the transition period cannot be reduced to zero even if a reproductive opportunity with a potentially high payoff is encountered. There are costs to entering a reproductive state at an earlier age, some of which may be irreversible and accumulate over the entire postmaturational period (Zwaan 1999; Harshman and Zera 2006) . For young organisms, the presence of a good reproductive opportunity may be an important signal to alter reproductive physiology. Once the transition has been made, reproductive effort may then reflect brood value and RRV. It has been noted in a number of iteroparous organisms that the most significant change in reproductive performance comes between the first and second reproductive attempts (examples in Angelier et al. 2007 ) when the RRV hypothesis predicts the greatest change just prior to senescence, and the experience hypothesis predicts a gradual (although perhaps diminishing) improvement in performance with an increasing number of reproductive attempts. The maturational limits hypothesis should be most applicable where maintaining a reproductive-ready state is costly, the timing of first reproduction is uncertain, and the initial breeding season (or attempt) can generate a substantial fraction of an organism's expected lifetime reproductive success. For organisms with a short lifespan and few reproductive attempts such as burying beetles, this transition might occur in the course of a single reproductive attempt.
These hypotheses are not mutually exclusive. For example, either the RRV or maturational limits hypotheses might explain the initial slower response of younger females, and the targeted reproductive effort hypothesis may then explain equal or greater effort of young females during parental care because of the greater need of offspring. Study of age-related reproductive performance of burying beetles makes it clear that even when the constraint (experience) hypothesis and the selection (differential mortality) hypothesis can be minimized, the RRV hypothesis will not be easily applied to explain age-related variation in reproductive performance in organisms with complex parental care.
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